Hailey Arts Commission Meeting Minutes  
December 6, 2012

Commissioners Attending: R.L. Rowsey, Jim Keating, Mark Kashino, Angela Hicks

City of Hailey: Micah Austin

Guests: Bob Wiederick

Meeting was called to order at 8:05 Am by Commissioner Rowsey.

Public Comment:

Bob Wiederick introduced “Hailey at Night” photo cards. Cards blank inside with a photo of Bob Wiederick’s bike sculpture on front. Five hundred cards were printed to be sold for $2. each...10 cards to package or sold singly. Jeff at Copy and Print discounted printing costs and donated his layout time. Cost $265.00 to print- $ 700.00 profit if all sold. Cards for sale at Copy n Print, Sturtevant’s Hailey, Sun Summit South, Hailey Chamber, Luke’s Family Pharmacy, & Blaine County Rec. Dept.

$200.00 in aluminum can donations since last meeting. $ 927.00 year to date collected from recycled aluminum cans.

Discussion regarding Rob Hink’s big chair article in Mt. Express. Bob Wiederick’s idea to “Bring the Big Bike Back from Ketchum”. ( $9,000. Purchase price. Alum. Can donations towards bike purchase?) Bob W. would donate moving expense. Suggests collection jars.

How does bike sculpture fit in 5 x 5 plan?

Bike sculpture ornaments- $5. Each fundraiser?

Rotary- Kiwanis Club donations?

Mark Kashino: Raffle....drawing for mountain bike –proceeds toward sculpture.

Approval of minutes from November 2012 meeting. Corrections spelling of Austin, and photographer is Chris Syms for bike sculpture photo on cards.
Motion by Commissioner Keating to approve minutes as corrected. Second by Commissioner Rowsey. All agreed. Minutes approved as corrected.

Welcome to new Hailey Arts Commissioners Mark Kashino and Tammy E. Schofield.

Discussion:

5 x 5 Plan ---location related to master plan, strategy related to fund raising, Maximize strategy.

Liability- Climbable art?

If we have a need for art- call for artists and review process is procedure. Once money comes to the commission it is public monies. Must go through due process.

Micah Austin: Public art in Hailey, Tracy Anderson’s departure from the City of Hailey- Micah Austin will take art liaison position.

Discussion- Artist Registry- thumbnail images artists not able to post.

Management Liaison to the Hailey Arts Commission- Director of Public Art in Hailey, helps budget cycle- allocations budget.

Every other month- P & L Statement (Profit and Loss)- aluminum can donations not recorded on P & L to date. Structure of P & L statement. Monies allocated previous years still show up this year....allocated funds posting- simplify.

Funding 99% allocated from the City of Hailey public art structure. 1 % to allocate art- ¼% to maintain art.

Not to compete with non profit arts organizations. 5 x 5 plan- guide...celebration and use of public art.

D.O.C. covers it’s own cost. We are liaison –link to producers.
* Community Mosaic Project...Minna Casser- Engage many groups...how to get it off the ground- support team-The Center- artists.

Funding –materials- initial project...Quick Funds grant Cycle...3 to 1 match.

$ 750.  -$250.

Community Campus donated space at value of $..... add to grant.

Initial mosaic piece- no specific theme- template example to go forward. Installation with cletes- cletes become part of the art.

Community Campus location to work on project- Angela Hicks’ art group to use Art room – Mosaic project could join use of space. Back up plan- Hub Youth Center- crafts area. Commissioner Hicks to send description via email to Commissioner Keating.

Commissioner Rowsey will write Idaho Commission on the Arts $1,000. Grant.

- Doors to Interpretive Center- Mayor Hammerle’s reaction to Ezra Pound poem on door. Who authorized Ezra Pound’s quote on door? Did not give direction as to removal or being kept in place. Way to remove without defacing art?
- To address these concerns: Review art in progress. Design concept goes to Mayor and City council for review and approval.
- Piece provided- installable and maintained.
- Sensorship?
- 5 x 5 Plan- HAC constraints-Review-Engage Artists
- Functional- tactical- fit for spaces.
- Talking about public art- Part of submission- look at other works by artist- opinion of quality of work.

Table discussion of next artists gathering to next HAC meeting.

Triangle property- LDS Church...Sculpture Plaza- entrance to Hailey.
Possibility of donation of triangle property to the City by LDS Church. Head planner of LDS church- Idaho, Montana, Wyoming. Official proposal...Local authority..Regional...State..Salt Lake City.


Timeless Portal
Arboretum- Bike Path-cemetery- Hwy 75- Fox Acres.
Mayor- trees
Connect in series
Welcome- Engagement with town
Visitor and local experience
What is our role- marketing – advertising- Everyone going to destination city of Sun Valley drives through Hailey...how do we inspire and engage people as they drive through? Look like we are happening in a charming and artful way.
Work in conjuncture with other components of city.
Art Hubs- McKercher, Community Campus
City Hubs- where do they see hubs?
Cohesive
MAP OF CITY.....where to target art.
Enhance quality of life with art. Promote art within Hailey. Where are the other components- practical art?
Desire to spend time here- spend money here.
Enhance visibility of art.
Supportive of local artists

Motion to adjourn by Commissioner Kashino, seconded by Commissioner Hicks...all moved- Meeting adjourned at 9:40AM.

Minutes respectfully submitted by Commissioner Angela S. Hicks.